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BSTRACT.
Several technolOgies have been disseminated to the rural populace of which few were adoptable
by thern while others were above their reaches. The adoption-rejection behaviour of the people of
Monai community formed the basis for this study. Twenty women fish processors were
interviewed using standard questionnaire. The study discovered that the women fish processors
used the new introduced Better Life pro gramme Banda in rotation for even coverage. The use of
new Banda has a positive effe3ct on the quantity of fish processed and income. Additional two
basins were processed on weekly basis with an income of Nl, 000.00 over the previous
processing technology. No woman processor however had the new Banda on individual basis for
cost. Hence rural people adopt a technology that is cheap and simple but conforming to their
traditional practices and values. Therefore any innovation intended for the rural populace should
take cognisance of their socio-econornic and cultural factors.
UkITRODUCTION
Agricultura extension gained recognition as a potent and critical force in the rural
development process. This is because it is a service or system which assist farm people through
education on how to improve farming methods to occasion increase in productivity and income to
better their level of living and upiift their socio-cultural and economic standards. Hence, effective
technology transfer requires firm linkage between research and extension.
According to Adesanya (1990) the basic principle in fisheries extension is that of advisory
services which is built up under the guidance of advisory services of the people it is meant to help
because without the FisherfolIes telling you their problems itrnay not be possible to find solutions
to them. Fisherfolks unlike the land based agriculturists in Nigeria live in scattered settlements in
small villages and fishing camps in coastal areas, creeks, riverbanks and lakes. This fact calls for
planning before an innovation is tried on the local Fisherfolks. According to Cluca's (1982)
argument against new innovation ranges from it is not our way, may be that does work elsewhere
but won't work here, the spirit will not approve of that. At the root of the speakers objection lies
the knowledge that his own operation are in such a tiny scale and offer such a low margin of profit
that he cannot afford to experiment. He dare not take any unnecessary chances with his all too
rneagre means of livelihood. Therefore in local setting changes come slowly and 9t each stage
the profitability rnust be adequately proved and demonstrated be-fore any practice can become
acceptable.
To drive home the point, according to (FAO, 1971) a common debate in development
philosophy related to extension is wether to work directly with the poorest people or to work with
weather farmers and hope that the technology trickle down to lower economic strata. In societies,
which are highly stratified in economic and social terms choosing to work only with the wealthier
class, prevent the technology from reaching the poorest strata. In practice the trickle .down theory
rarely works. It should be born in mind that most deVelopment effort in rural areas have not yet
succeeded in satisfying the aspiration of the people and their basic requirement consistent with
principle of human dignity and solidarity. It therefore means that rural development strategies can
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realise their full potential only through the motivation, active involvement and organisations at the
grass-root level of rural people with special emphasis on the !east advantage (FAO, 1971).
The general objective of this study is to examine the adoption of the better life smoking
Banda donated by the better life programme for the rural people in Monai in comparison with their
own locally constructed ones in terms of efficiency, replication and socio-econornic effect.
STUDY AREA AND METHODOLOGY
The study area is Monai, processors whose inhabitants are part time fishermen and their
women are fish processors ands marketers. The village comprise of five small villages known as
Monai, Sabon gida, Kpakpanla, Tsanla and Modebe prior to the impoundment of River Niger at
Kainji to form the Kainji lake. The grouped village is close to both National Institute for Freshwater
Fisheries Research (NIFFR) and Federal College of Freshwater Fisheries Technology (FCFFT) in
New Bussa, Borgu Local Government Area of Niger state. The village has benefited the
introduction of Better Life smoking Banda, solar tent fish dryer and 'a model primary school built
by the Nigeria-German Kainji Lake fisheries promotion project (NGKLFFP) with boarding facilities
for the children of the Fisherfolks to have western education.
There are three predominant languages, namely: Gungawa, Laru and Bisan. Hausa is
the general language of communication. The indigenous inhabi8tants are al l Muslims. The power
structure comprise of the village heads of each of the villages, one sarkin ruwa as head of all the
male Fisherfolks, magajiya as the head of the women processors and the imarn who is the
spiritual leader.
To get the information on the objectives of the research semi-structured questionnaire
was designed and administered in a longitudinal form. Twenty women processors were
interviewed in all, which are four from every section of the village for even coverage. Ten visits
were made to the smoking site, which is in a central place and is used in rotation by the five
sections of the women processors. The questionnaire comprised of three sections, Part A dealt
with personal information of the respondents, part B dealt with processing such as procurement,
treatment woods and smoking, part C probed into comparison of the rew Banda with the old, use
of the new, efficiency, socio-cultural and economic effects as well as the problems of the new
Banda.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The respondents are all resident in Monai and interestingly there was no sample
mortality. All are adults. The youngest ones are from twenty years and the eldest are forty-five to
fifty. They are all married. There were no respondents with western education. They all claimed to
have some Islamic knowledge for the practice of their religion. The implication of this is that the
women processors can only comrnunicate in their locai languages and Hausa with neither
reading nor writing. This to some extent acts as and impediment to transfer of technology and a
block to rural development because convincing people who are predominantly poor in education
is difficult. It is only technologies that are simple and cheap that can be adopted by this category
of Fisherfolks.
The procurement and processing of fish is a major task performed by women in Nigeria
as shown by many studies for instance Adekanye (1988), Chichi (1984a) among others, report on
the role of women in fisheries cooperatives as it bothers on processing distribution and marketing
as weil as factors affecting their participation. The processed fish are retailed on trays which the
women portion (N40/portion) and give to their children/wards who in turn havvk around the
villages as they are primarily meant to be consumed within; they only take the products to
Bussa on major market days, usually Mondays. For the intensity of fresh fish demand by women
from their husbands and other at the Monai beach, which accounts for 80%, the remaining 20%
of their procurements are made in Yuna beach, another fishing village. The general outcry of the
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processors is that fish is no longer abundant as it was the case some years ago. Thé fall in
catches in the lake can not be unconnected with noxious fishing methods such as fencing and
beating water with also the use of under mesh sizes of gill nets, cast nets, with traps, al over the
lake particularly the beach seine whose primary target is the clupeid but the by-catches are all
adults and juveniles of important species in the water. Besides the insufficient supply, the
situation is also worsen by loses at the post harvest level. According to Eyo (1997) 9% of the fish
caught is lost at checking and 3% at landing bringing to 12% by weight the level of post harvest
losses from the point of catch to the fishing port. For dried fish, 16% is lost before and during
smoking and 6% from storage before sales bringing the total loss of smoked fish to 22% in the
lake basin.
In all the visits made, the major fish species found for processing were as shown below In
Table
Table 1: fish species ior ;
Name of fish
Synodontis
Tilapia
Citharinus
Labect
Heterotis
Lates
Mormyrus
Clarias
dagrus
heterobranchus
Table2: Firewoods for smoking
_
_
_ _
_
Botanical name
Butyrospermum paradoxum
Prisopis africana
Detarium microcarpum
The treatment the women carry out before smoking to make the fish more presentable
and to ease the drying are gutting, slicing, washing and salting the big species The small species
are left like that. The .vomen unanimously agreed that gutting the small species hasten their
burning in smoking and consumes time On the choicest firewoods for smoking the women all
affirmed that they use three different types of woods as indicated below table 2.
1 Local name (Hausa)
Kade
Kirya
Taura
According to the respondents, the three aforementioned fuel woods give better colour to
fish making the body of the fish shiny and attractive to buyers. Also the three fuel wood types
mentioned produce less smoke, which give the processed fish better taste.
On the technology, the Better life Banda is a modification of the prototype, which every
fish processor has in her house. The Better life programme came to the aid of the fish processors
in Monai to ease their inured condition because processing and marketing of fish is their main
occupation. Hence, the new Banda that was built centrally for all the women processors was a
free donation. From them to date. the Banda has been utilised well by all sectior,s of the village.
This shows that Fisherfolks would accept any innovation that is not a sharp contrast from what
exist in their practice and environment. Sharp deviation and expensive innovations are always
problems to the rural people.
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Local name (Hausa)
Kurungu
Gargaza
Faliya
Dumi
Burgil\bali
Giwan ruwa
Sangwami
Kulumi
Doza
Ramboshi
All the respondents maintained that the new Banda is more efficient and has some
advantages over their traditional ones like more space, spread of wife, roofed and zincked,
protection from rain and sun which provides a more conducive environment for the processors to
work longer.
For the efficiency and advantages of the Better life Banda over the old ones, all
respondents confirmed that the quantities processed have greatly increased particularly during
high catches. All the fish processors maintained that even at low catches, they process two
additional basins and at high catches it can be up to four additional basins over the old ones. With
the old ones, they can process four basins per week at high catches but with new Banda, they
can process up to eight basins in a week. Increase in quantity processed also means more
income3. All the respondents said even at low catches, they don't make less than one thousand
naira (N1, 000) per week over their counterparts who sticked to their own Bandas in their houses.
In spite of the efficiency and advantages of the new Banda over the old ones as
confirmed by the users, nò woman processor however had replicated the new Banda on
individual basis for cost. Hence, rural people adopt a technology that is cheap and simple but
conforming to their traditional practices and values, Therefore any innovation intended for the
rural populace should take cognisance of their socio-economic and cultural factors as found by
(sule et al ,1994).
Figures 1&2 shows the traditional atpi Better Life Smoking Bandas.
Figure 1: 1ILl prototype a, the n
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Figure 2: Better Life rida.
CONCLUSION AND RECORIIIVIENDATION
Fish processing and marketing are occupational traditions that are handed down from
one generation to another in Monai. Despite the poor educational standards of the women they
were able to assess and appreciate the benefits of new innovations and the increase in income
leading to continuous use of the technologies adopted but unable to replicate the innovation on
individual basis for cost. The following are recommended. Proponents of technologies should
have the recipients or target groups in mind, the processors should be organised into a
cooperative society to pool resources for further challenges.
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